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Abstract
We consider in this article1 a lopsided quartic polynomial vector field
X =−x ∂
∂y
+ y ∂
∂x
+
∑
i+j=4
(
bij x
iyj
∂
∂y
)
.
We first compute the first non-zero derivative of the return map r → L(r, ε). We study then the
necessary and sufficient conditions for the existence of a center.  2002 Éditions scientifiques et
médicales Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Let X be a polynomial vector field of the form
X = x ∂
∂y
− y ∂
∂x
+
∑
2i+jd
(
aij x
iyj
∂
∂x
+ bij xiyj ∂
∂y
)
(1)
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where aij , bij ∈ R. Given such a vector field X corresponding to a fixed set of values
(aij , bij ), there exists a neighborhood U of the origin O ∈R2 on which the flow of X, that
is the solution of the differential system
x˙ = dx
dt
=−y +
∑
2i+jd
aij x
iyj , y˙ = dy
dt
= x +
∑
2i+jd
bij x
iyj , (2)
exists for all initial values. We can furthermore assume that there is a first return mapping
L defined on U . Given an initial point (r,0), r > 0, the solution of (2) with initial data
(r,0) intersects again for the first time the x-axis at some point (L(r),0), L(r) > 0. We
denote by Σ = {(x,0) ∈ U} the transversal section, by transversality, the mapping L is
analytic and it has a Taylor series
L(r)= r +L2r2 + · · · +Lkrk + · · · . (3)
The coefficients Lk , k  2, are called the Lyapunov–Poincaré coefficients. The sign of the
first non-vanishing Lyapunov–Poincaré coefficient determines the stability of the origin.
Let Lk0 be this coefficient, if Lk0 > 0, then close to the origin, the orbits spirals away and
0 is unstable. On the contrary, if Lk0 < 0, then 0 is stable.
We now assume that (aij , bij ) varies slightly from a fixed value. In some fixed
neighborhood of the origin, the first return mapping L of X relative to Σ still exists and it
now depends of the coefficients (aij , bij ). We write now
L(r)= r +L2(aij , bij )r2 + · · · +Lk(aij , bij )rk + · · · . (4)
A direct computation shows in fact that the coefficients Lk are polynomials in the
coefficients ( a, b ) = (aij , bij ) and thus they are globally defined. The first polynomial
Lk0( a, b ) which is non-zero determines the stability of the origin. The vanishing of the
non-zero coefficients Lk( a, b ) gives the algebraic expressions which are points of a real
algebraic manifold or of a center manifold.
We use the algorithm introduced by J.P. Françoise in [7] for a polynomial vector field
X = x ∂
∂y
− y ∂
∂x
+
∑
i+j=d
(
aij x
iyj
∂
∂x
+ bij xiyj ∂
∂y
)
(5)
in order to compute the first non-zero coefficients for a homogeneous perturbative part.
The implementation of this algorithm was developed in [9]. We introduce a parameter ε
and consider the 1-parameter family
Xε = x ∂
∂y
− y ∂
∂x
+
∑
i+j=d
ε
(
aij x
iyj
∂
∂x
+ bij xiyj ∂
∂y
)
. (6)
The vector fields Xε has a first return mapping L(r, ε) of the form
L(r, ε)= r + εL2(r, aij , bij )+ · · · + εkLk(r, aij , bij )+ · · · . (7)
The algorithm allows to compute the first non-zero derivative of L(r, ε) relatively to ε. This
coincides with the coefficients Lk(aij , bij ) in the case of a homogeneous perturbative part.
we use the computer algebra methods presented in [9] in order to do our computations for
the case of d = 4 and aij = 0.
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The problem of a center for the polynomial vector fields (1) consists in finding all
necessary and sufficient conditions bearing on the coefficients (aij , bij ) of (1), in order
that all orbits in a neighborhood of the origin be periodic. For a polynomial vector field
(5), these conditions have been found by H. Dulac [5] for d = 2 and by Sibirski [15] for
d = 3. In [8], it was shown that the algorithm introduced in [7] leads to the usual conditions
of Dulac for d = 2 and of Sibirski for d = 3. For d = 3 see also the works of N.G. Lloyd
and his co-workers [1,3,12,13]. For general references to Hilbert’s 16th problem and to the
center problem, see [2,4,6,10,14–17].
In this work, we determine all conditions of a center for the polynomial vector field
X =−x ∂
∂y
+ y ∂
∂x
+
∑
i+j=4
(
bij x
iyj
∂
∂y
)
(8)
and its corresponding differential system
x˙ = y, y˙ =−x +
∑
i+j=4
bij x
iyj . (9)
We refer to the vector field (8) as a lopsided quartic vector field and the system (9) as a
lopsided quartic system.
These kinds of systems (9) have been studied for the first time by Kukles (1944), when
i + j  3, for example see [11].
2. The algorithm of the multiplicity of the first return mapping
We use the algorithm introduced in [7] for a lopsided quartic vector field. We include
here in general a short description of it, we introduce the complex coordinates z =
1√
2
(x +√−1y), z= 1√
2
(x −√−1y), and the 1-form ω = iX(dx ∧ dy). With these new
notation, we use instead of a polynomial vector field X in (1)
ω = dH +ω1 = dH +
∑
2i+jd
(
Aij z
j z¯i dz+ A¯ij z¯j zi dz¯
) (10)
the complex coefficients Aij are easily related to the real coefficients (aij , bij ) of (1). The
function H is H : (z, z¯) −→H(z, z¯)= zz¯.
We introduce next a real parameter ε and the 1-parameter family of 1-forms ωε =
dH + εω1, the corresponding 1-parameter family of vector fields Xε of (6) such that
iXε (dx ∧ dy)= ωε has a first return mapping L(r, ε)
L(r, ε)= r + εL2(r,Aij , A¯ij )+ · · · + εkLk(r,Aij , A¯ij )+ · · · . (11)
We define the multiplicity in ε of the first return mapping L(r, ε) as the first k0 so that
Lk0(r,Aij , A¯ij ) is not identically (in r) zero. At this point, it is convenient to choose
r =H |Σ as a coordinate on the transversal section Σ .
There is a formula due to H. Poincaré which gives
L1(r,Aij , A¯ij )=−
∫
H=r2
ω1.
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Assume that L1(r,Aij , A¯ij )= 0 (as a function of r) then there is a polynomial g1 such that
ω1 = g1 dH + dR1
and we get
L2(r,Aij , A¯ij )=
∫
H=r2
g1ω1.
One can show inductively that given
Lk(r,Aij , A¯ij )= (−1)k
∫
H=r2
gk−1ω1
if Lk(r,Aij , A¯ij )= 0 (as a function of r), then there is a polynomial gk such that
gk−1ω1 = gk dH + dRk,
and then
Lk+1(r,Aij , A¯ij )= (−1)k+1
∫
H=r2
gkω1.
The consequence is that we can compute the first non-zero coefficient Lk(r,Aij , A¯ij ) by
building the sequence of polynomials g1, . . . , gk, . . . . At each step k we have the 1-form
gkω1, we should first compute the differential d(gkω1) = Fk(z, z¯) dz ∧ dz¯, next we split
the polynomial Fk(z, z¯) into two parts
Fk(z, z¯)=
∑
i =j
F kij z
i z¯j +
∑
i=j
(
Fkij
)k
(zz¯)i .
We find that
Lk+1(r,Aij , A¯ij )=
∑
l
F kl r
l,
next we compute d(gk+1ω1) and we repeat the process.
3. The lopsided quartic vector field
For the lopsided quartic vector field (8), we have the 1-form
ω = iX(dx ∧ dy)= x˙ dy − y˙ dx = (x dx + y dy)−
( ∑
i+j=4
bij x
iyj
)
dx.
By using the complex coordinates (z = 1√
2
(x + √−1y), z¯ = 1√
2
(x − √−1y)), we get
(x dx + y dy)= d(zz¯)= dH, and
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( ∑
i+j=4
bij x
iyj
)
dx =
∑
i+j=4
Aij z
i z¯j d(z+ z¯)
=
( ∑
i+j=4
Aij z
i z¯j
)
dz+
( ∑
i+j=4
A¯ij z¯
izj
)
dz¯,
where
A40 = 1
4
√
2
(
(b40 − b22 + b04)+ i(b13 − b31)
)
,
A31 = 1
2
√
2
(
(2b40 − 2b04)− i(b13 + b31)
)
,
A22 = 1
2
√
2
(3b40 + b22 + 3b04),
A13 = 1
2
√
2
(
(2b40 − 2b04)+ i(b13 + b31)
)
,
A04 = 1
4
√
2
(
(b40 − b22 + b04)− i(b13 − b31)
)
.
So we have

A40 = A¯04,
A31 = A¯13,
A22 = A¯22.
(12)
We refer to (12) as a lopsided quartic conditions.
So, after this change of coordinates, for the 1-parameter family
Xε =−x ∂
∂y
+ y ∂
∂x
+
∑
i+j=4
ε
(
bij x
iyj
∂
∂y
)
, (13)
we have
ωε = dH + ε(Adz+B dz¯) (14)
with a lopsided quartic conditions (12), where H = zz¯, A =∑i+j=4 Aij zi z¯j , and B =∑
i+j=4 A¯ij z¯izj .
We have used many times the following theorem [9] in order to do the successive
elimination of parameters and to produce center conditions:
Theorem 1. The first non-zero Lyapunov–Poincaré polynomial Li[j ] is of the form
Li [j ] = Pi [j ] − P¯i [j ] = 2i (Pi[j ]).
By using the procedures dvg, swap, and purge [9] on MAPLE with a lopsided quartic
conditions (12), after when we suppose A22 = A¯22 = α ∈ R, we get the Lyapunov–
Poincaré polynomials:
Lemma 1. The non-zero Lyapunov–Poincaré polynomials for a lopsided quartic vector
field are L2i[3i] = 2i(P2i[3i]), for i = 1,2,3 where
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P2[3] = 4A04A¯13 + 4αA13,
P4[6] = 12889 αA¯04A213 − 1115845 A13A¯213A04 + 425 A¯313A04 − 2249 A¯204A213
− 128845 A204A¯13A¯04 − 22829 A¯13αA213 + 126A¯04A13α2 + 215 A¯04A¯213A04
− 565 A¯204αA04 + 47645 A¯04αA13A04 − 20519 A¯04A¯13αA13 + 154A¯13α3
+ 28α3A04 − 210A¯213α2,
P6[9] = −1920α5A04 − 844603 α4A213 + 52 A¯213A413 − 34379531620 A¯13αA213A¯04A04
+ 1215715 A¯204A413 + 3134269 A¯04α3A¯13A13 − 2401081 A¯304A313
+ 242203405 A¯304A213A04 − 10890A¯13α5 + 154 A¯513A04 − 144703 A¯04α4A¯13
− 15273718 α2A313A¯04 + 3035322025 A¯13A304A¯204 + 103549200 A¯04A204A¯313
+ 12A¯304A¯13A204 − 277103 A¯04α4A13 − 3410147810 A¯204αA313 − 27854 A¯413αA13
− 1412749 A¯213α3A04 + 199712 A¯13A413A¯04 + 90338518 A¯13A213α3
− 3635585162 A¯313αA213 + 41430A¯313A13α2 − 4375 A¯204A¯213A204 − 235109 A¯204α3A13
+ 56729 A¯204α3A04 + 388256 A¯204α2A213 + 1538578405 A¯204A¯13A313
+ 17845858405 A¯04A¯213αA213 − 776315 A¯304αA13A04 − 5818445 A¯204A¯13α2A04
− 40700581 A¯204A¯13αA213 + 6461392025 A¯204A¯13αA204 − 1890740 A¯204A¯213A13A04
− 26614303810 A¯313αA13A04 + 768713405 A¯204A213αA04 − 17940A¯313α3
− 13185245 α3A13A¯04A04 + 25531431350 A¯213A13A204A¯04 − 435768772 A¯04A¯13α2A213
+ 28418381 A¯204A¯13αA13A04 + 1684730 A¯313A¯04A13A04 + 80345 A¯13A204α2A¯04
− 2461115 αA413A¯04 − 14744225 αA304A¯204 − 237215 A¯313A¯04αA04
− 1988159 A¯04A¯213A13α2 − 6362245 A¯04A¯213α2A04 − 3657923162 A¯213A313A¯04
− 13952 A¯313A¯04a213.
We have computed the other Lyapunov–Poincaré polynomialsL2i[3i], for i = 4,5,6,7.
Their expressions are too lengthy to be reproduced here, the interested reader can get it by
http://www-math.unice.fr/~salih/lopquart.ps.
Remark. Some times, the action of the group of rotation allows to assume that Aij ∈ R,
with i − j + 1 = 0. But, for the lopsided quartic vector field it is not possible, since this
vector field is not invariant under the action of the group of rotation.
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4. Center conditions for a lopsided quartic vector field
In this case, we have ωε = dH + εω with a lopsided quartic conditions (12), where
H = zz¯, and ω = (∑i+j=4 Aij zi z¯j ) dz + (∑i+j=4 A¯ij z¯izj ) dz¯. We also assume that
A22 = A¯22 = α ∈R.
Theorem 2. The origin of dH + εω is a center if and only if we have at least one of the
following conditions:
(1) All the coefficients Aij with i + j = 4 are reals.
(2) A13 = α = 0 and A¯04 +A04 = 2 Re(A04)= 0.
(3) A04 = α = 0 and A¯13 +A13 = 2 Re(A13)= 0.
(4) α = 0, A¯13 +A13 = 2 Re(A13)= 0 and A04 =−βA13, where β ∈R.
Proof. First, we suppose that the conditions of (1)–(4) are hold, we want to show that the
origin of dH + εω is center.
If (1) is yield, by using Theorem 1 and from the fact that the Lyapunov–Poincaré
coefficients are polynomials in (Aij , A¯ij ), we get Li[j ] = (Pi[j ]) = 0 and the origin
of dH + εω is a center.
If (2) or (3) or (4) is yield, from the last section, its corresponding real values gives
b40 = b22 = b04 = 0, and we get that the lopsided quartic system (9) is invariant by the
change of variables (x, y, t)−→ (−x, y,−t) and this symmetry ensure that the origin is a
center.
Second, when the origin is center, the first non-zero Liapunov–Poincaré polynomial is
L2[3] = (4A04A¯13 + 4αA13)= 4(A13(α − A¯04)).
1. If A13 = 0, the second non-zero Lyapunov–Poincaré polynomial is
L4[6] = α(A04 − A¯04)
(
2‖A04‖2 + 5α2
)
.
1.1. If α = 0, the third non-zero Lyapunov–Poincaré polynomial is
L8[12] = ‖A04‖6(A¯04 −A04)(A¯04 +A04).
1.1.1. If ‖A04‖ = 0, we have A04 = 0 and we are in a trivial case of condition (1) of the
theorem.
1.1.2. If (A¯04−A04)= 0, we have A04 ∈R, and we obtain a particular case of condition
(1) of the theorem.
1.1.3. If (A¯04 +A04)= 0, the rest of the Lyapunov–Poincaré polynomials are zero and
we get the condition (2) of the theorem.
1.2. If A04 − A¯04 = 0, we obtain A04 ∈ R and we are in a particular case of condition
(1) of the theorem.
1.3. If 2‖A04‖2 + 5α2 = 0, we have A04 = α = 0 and we are in a particular case of
condition (1) of the theorem.
2. If A13 = 0, then L2[3] = 0 gives A04 = α−βA13 and A¯04 = α−βA¯13, where β ∈R.
With these notations, the second non-zero Lyapunov–Poincaré coefficient is
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L4[6] = 
( 21
5 α(β − 2)A313 +
( 56
5 α
2β2 − 1965 α2β − 215 β2‖A13‖2 + 455 β‖A13‖2
+ 1895 α2
)
A213 +
( 196
5 β
2α‖A13‖2 + 565 α3 − 565 αβ3‖A13‖2
− 1545 αβ‖A13‖2 − 285 α‖A13‖2 − 1965 α3β
)
A13
)
.
2.1. If α = 0 then L4[6] = 215 ‖A13‖2β(A¯13 −A13)(A¯13 +A13)(β − 2).
2.1.1. If β = 0, we have also from 2 and 2.1 that A04 = A¯04 = 0, now the computation
of L6[9] gives
L6[9] = 52‖a13‖
4(A13 − A¯13)(A13 + A¯13).
2.1.1.1. If A13 − A¯13 = 0 then A13 ∈R, so we are in a particular case of condition (1)
of the theorem.
2.1.1.2. If A13 + A¯13 = 0 the rest of the Lyapunov–Poincaré polynomials are zero and
we obtain the condition (3) of the theorem.
2.1.2. If A¯13 −A13 = 0 then A13 ∈ R, from 2 we get also that A04 ∈ R, so we are in a
particular case of condition (1) of the theorem.
2.1.3. If A¯13 +A13 = 0, the rest of the Lyapunov–Poincaré polynomials are zero, then
from 2 and 2.1 we obtain the general case of condition (4) of the theorem.
2.1.4. If β = 2, the third non-zero Lyapunov-Poincaré coefficient is
L6[9] = 32‖A13‖
2(A13 − A¯13)(A13 + A¯13)
(
20 Re(A13)2 + 6‖A13‖2
)
.
2.1.4.1. If A13 − A¯13 = 0 then A13 ∈ R. From 2 we get also A04 ∈ R, so we are in a
case of condition (1) of the theorem.
2.1.4.2. If A13 + A¯13 = 0 the rest of the Lyapunov–Poincaré coefficients are zero, since
from 2 after the substitution of α = 0 and β = 2 we have A04 = −2A13, so we obtain a
particular case of condition (4) of the theorem.
2.1.4.3. Now if 20 Re(A13)2 + 6‖A13‖2 = 0, this implies that A13 = 0, and this is a
trivial case of condition (1) of the theorem.
2.2. If β = 2, but α = 0, we get L4[6] = (A¯13 −A13)(16α−A13 − A¯13).
2.2.1. If A¯13 −A13 = 0, in this case A13 is real, and from 2, A04 is also real, so all the
coefficients Aij with i + j = 4 are reals then we have the condition (1) of the theorem.
2.2.2. If 16α − A13 − A¯13 = 0 but A¯13 − A13 = 0, we have A¯13 = 16α − A13. The
computation of L6[9] and L8[12] gives
L6[9] = α(A13 − 8α)ψ1(α,A13),
L8[12] = α(A13 − 8α)ψ2(α,A13),
where ψ1 and ψ2 are polynomials in α and A13. Moreover, since we have α = 0 and
A13 = 0, the polynomials ψ1 and ψ2 have no common roots because we have r(ψ1,ψ2, α)
the resultant of ψ2 with ψ1 rapport to α can not be zero. Therefore the vanishing of L6[9]
and L8[12] implies A13 = 8α and in this case all the coefficients are reals, so we have the
condition (1) of the theorem.
2.3. If α = 0 and β = 2, we change A¯13 = ‖A13‖2/A13 in L4[6], L6[9], L8[12] and
L10[15]. Now, in order to vanish L4[6]we compute r(L4[6],L6[9],A13), r(L4[6],L8[12],
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A13) and r(L4[6],L10[15],A13) which are the resultants of the polynomialsL6[9], L8[12]
and L10[15] with L4[6] rapport to A13 respectively, we obtain the following polynomials
r
(
L4[6],L6[9],A13
)= α8‖A13‖16(δ1(α,β,‖A13‖))2,
r
(
L4[6],L8[12],A13
)= α10‖A13‖20(δ2(α,β,‖A13‖))2,
r
(
L4[6],L10[15],A13
)= α10‖A13‖28(δ3(α,β,‖A13‖))2,
where δ1, δ2 and δ3 are polynomials in α, β and ‖A13‖. For the vanishing of
r(L4[6],L6[9],A13), r(L4[6],L8[12],A13) and r(L4[6],L10[15],A13), since we have
α = 0 and A13 = 0, we are going to study the vanishing of the last terms, that is
δ1(α,β,‖A13‖), δ2(α,β,‖A13‖) and δ3(α,β,‖A13‖). For this we compute r(δ1, δ2, α)
and r(δ1, δ3, α), which are the resultants of the polynomials δ2 and δ3 whith δ1 rapport
to α respectively, obtaining the following polynomials
r(δ1, δ2, α) = ‖A13‖140(2β + 5)2(2β − 1)10(2β + 1)12(β − 2)28
(
γ1(β)
)2(
γ2(β)
)2
,
r(δ1, δ3, α) = ‖A13‖200(2β + 5)2(2β − 1)10(2β + 1)12(β − 2)44
(
γ3(β)
)2(
γ4(β)
)2
,
where γ1, γ2, γ3 and γ4 are polynomials in β of degree 101, 41, 59 and 135 respectively.
Moreover, the polynomials γ1 and γ2 have no common roots neither with γ3 nor with γ4.
We have also β = 2.
2.3.1. If β =− 52 , we have
δ1 = 2434
(
8‖A13‖2 − 5α2
)
φ1(α,‖A13‖),
δ2 = 2434
(
8‖A13‖2 − 5α2
)
φ1(α,‖A13‖),
where φ1 and φ2 are polynomials in α and ‖A13‖. Moreover, since α = 0 and A13 =
0 we cannot vanishing r(φ1, φ2, α), the resultant of φ2 with φ1 rapport to α, which
is r(φ1, φ2, α) = (a very big number)‖A13‖96 , so the polynomials φ1 and φ2 have no
common roots.
If 8‖A13‖2 − 5α2 = 0, we have ‖A13‖2 = 5α28 , then
L4[6] = 3256α
(
90α2 − 1631αA13 + 144A213
)(
5α2 + 16αA13 + 8A213
)
.
Both cases 90α2−1631αA13+144A213 = 0 and 5α2+16αA13+8A213 = 0 gives A13 ∈R,
this implies that A04 is also reel, then we have the condition (1) of the theorem.
2.3.2. If β = 12 but β = − 52 , we have
δ1 = 2434 α
2µ1(α,‖A13‖),
δ2 =−218716 α
2µ2(α,‖A13‖),
where µ1 and µ2 are polynomials in α and ‖A13‖. Moreover, since α = 0 and A13 = 0,
the polynomials µ1 and µ2 have no common roots. In this case, it is not possible to vanish
δ1 and δ2.
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2.3.3. If β =− 12 but β = − 52 , 12 , we have
δ1 = 454 α
4µ3(α,‖A13‖),
δ2 =−22516 α
4µ4(α,‖A13‖),
where µ3 and µ4 are polynomials in α and ‖A13‖. Moreover, since we have α = 0 and
A13 = 0, the polynomials µ3 and µ4 have no common roots. So in this case also, it is not
possible to vanish δ1 and δ2. ✷
We publish simultaneously an article on the case lopsided quintic system.
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